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[Intro]
| Am | % | % | % |
| Am | % | % | % |
|  E | % |

[Chorus]
Am                        Dm
Stop, tell me what you re thinking
                E                         Am7
I can read your body, posses me with your mind
Fmaj7                 Dm                      E
I, I know what you re feeling, let me be your shelter
                Am7
Stay with you tonight

[Verse 1]
                    Dm
Let me take you to another place and time
Am                             Dm                Am7
I can feel you moving with the love of me inside
                           Dm
Don t be afraid to tell me how you wanna feel
     Bm               Bdim       E
just tell me what you want, baby I will make it real

[Chorus]
Am                        Dm
Stop, tell me what you re thinking
                E                         Am7
I can read your body, posses me with your mind
Fmaj7                 Dm                      E
I, I know what you re feeling, let me be your shelter
                Am
Stay with you tonight

[Bridge]
Am
I wanna give it to my mi amore
                   Am
You are my love mi corazon
                    Dm              E
But tomorrow never let it go, don t let it slip away
Am
I wanna give it to my mi amore
                   Am



You are my love mi corazon
             Fmaj7                  E
But tomorrow never let it go, don t let it slip away

[Verse 2]
                              Dm
Look into my eyes and tell me what you wanna see
Am                                 Dm                 Am
Promise I will make your wish come true if you believe
                           Dm
When I look at you I know exactly what I need
Bm               Bdim           E
Tell me what you want, show you what I got in me

[Chorus]
Am                        Dm
Stop, tell me what you re thinking
                E                         Am7
I can read your body, posses me with your mind
Fmaj7                 Dm                      E
I, I know what you re feeling, let me be your shelter
                Am
Stay with you tonight...

[Instrumental]
| Am | Dm | E | Am | Dm Em7 | %  | % |

[Bridge]
  Am
Tonight, tonight, tonight, tonight

Stop! Tell me what you want. Tell me what you want
                             E
Tell me what you re thinking

No no no, no no no, no no no, no no no
Am   Dm E Am Dm E Am
Stop!
                      Dm
I wanna give it to my mi amore
E                  Am
You are my love mi corazon
                   Dm               E
But tomorrow never let it go, don t let it slip away

[Chorus]
Bbm                       Ebm
Stop, tell me what you re thinking
                F7                        Bbm7
I can read your body, posses me with your mind
Gbmaj7                Ebm                     F7
I, I know what you re feeling, let me be your shelter
                Bbm7



Stay with you tonight
                          Ebm
Stop, tell me what you re thinking
                F7                        Bbm7
I can read your body, posses me with your mind
Gbmaj7                Ebm                     F7
I, I know what you re feeling, let me be your shelter
                Bbm
Stay with you tonight

[Outro]
Am
I wanna give it to my mi amore
                   Am
You are my love mi corazon
                    Dm              E
But tomorrow never let it go, don t let it slip away
Am
I wanna give it to my mi amore
                   Am
You are my love mi corazon
             Fmaj7                  E
But tomorrow never let it go, don t let it slip away
      Ebm  F7   Bbm     Ebm F7
Tonight, tonight tonight,
Bbm                Ebm  F7   Bbm     Ebm F7 Bbm
Give you all my love, tonight tonight,        stop!


